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. 1Ii1Y CALL IN TIlE MILITIA

" -----
r Governor Clarke and Brigadier General

; Taylor Have! Consultation
: ' -

SAYS THAT TilE rlG11T WilL BE STOPPED
' ------
'

No "loIIlUnll. I or 1.11' ' ' to Ik . } ' ,'rllilftl
Uidr Ih. . ( hiIH . ' or a-

Iit
IIf II'-

fr: tt' - ( , , , ' , ' , 1).II lies
to !llte Ills I'Iiilis .

r L1TTLF R0CFC. Ark. , Oct. 15.Governor
Clarko's determinaton to stop the Corbett-

.I..lzslmmons

.

contest at any cost was em-

.Ilhasizell

.

today by the presence In this dty
of General Taylor of Forest City. brigadier
general or the Arkansas State Guards. who

was summone,1 , to the capital by telegraph
to confer with the governor In regard to the
strength ot the state militia. General Taylor
was In conference wIth Governor Clarke for
an hour this morning , and when seen
later hy I reporter was preparing to take the
afternoon train for Hot Springs. General
Taylor saId po ltvely that the fight would
not occur. Ills purpose In going to Hot

SllrllgH. lie saId , was to warn the people
there agalnH the danger to which they would
ho SUbject ohoull any attempt be made to
bring the contest ol The State UI1d , Gen-
oral Taylor suld , was In good condition and
imply sulclelt to cope) wIth the cue In han,1,

Ito COIll(1( . lie sal.l.. with a few hours notice ,

land SGO vehI drilled, and fully equipped men
In Hot 81'rlngs ( enlral Taylor will return
to this city tomorrow and advIce Governor
Clarke dS to the situatIon dt hot Springs
and the result or hIs visit there.

Governor Cljrko. when tuiiestioned by an
Associated prss representalve In reference
to hits consulaton wih Taylor was
not dlslJsed( . Asked If lie had con-

fidence
.

In thio ability or the State Guard to
carry out hits plans. ho said that: the militia
was a mater or secondary consideration . that
lie , get all time force necessary otitelik
of the militia companle8. lie reiterated hIs
former declaraton that the fight would not
bo pormltell place , ali In this con-

sall ho could make no ilstnctonb-etween I light IIHl a glove contest"Suppoee , Governor Clarke "
reporter "Corbet and I lzslmmons should
tleslro to cul-
ture

-
In hut Springs on October 31. In which

large , soft gloves were to ho usel., would that
also be stopped by military force ? "

CANNOT MEET I AHKANSAS-
."Corlett

.

and Fitzshmnrnons shal not meet
In lint Springs In any kInd contest "
said Governor Clarke emphatcaly . "If they
ever meet they wi , Ild shall n't
tight In Arllnslu . They shal not meet In
flat Springs either In or 01t a rIng. They-
huhl, lot oven Ihake hands. "
When aslle Ir Corbet would bo arrested

upon his arrival 't Springs Governor
Clarke said that a good general never tlsl-osc,1

-
: , his plans to the enemy

Information came from a private source
that the Florlla, Athletic club Is consIdering
a plan hy which they hope to overcome time

obstacles Placed before them hy Governor
Clarke. Time scheme II to turn the whole are
fair over to the Hot SprIngs Athletic assoela-
:Ion That asaoclathon was incorporated by
: ho state of Arkansas on September G , 1895 .

D y WIlliam L. Babcock , John C. I.onsih.ile and
Jharles H. Weaver , all of Hot Springs. Ac-
ordlng to its charter the Hot Springs Ath-

.letc
-

Club association was organized for the
urpose or "carryIng on the bus ness ot laln-
alnln

-
: a park or place or recreation In or
ear the city or hot Springs where races ,

lhlctc sports and gaines he practIced
, . , and means entertainment
may be furnished either to time publIc or by
such Persons or ass c'adons'

lB flay from time
to time he atimittetl( thereto. " Under this
charter time ploplo Interested beleve they can
conduct a boxing match' : specified
number of 3, ounds with SOft gloves without
violating affy state luw.

When informed thl ! . scheme Governor
i Clarke stated. that the state charterlJ corpor-

at Ions ant associations for legal purposes
1 only , . no violation ot the law would

ho tolerated ! under time guiseI of I:Ifs was not prepared , however , to statement'l
what legal effect the hirOPosed
would hue. . '

HOT Si'ltINGS , Ark. . Oct tr.tnager
VendlK and t'resldent Stuart
In receipt or telegrams anti, letters by the
scoru contalhlng all sorts or proposItions and
Juarantee or irotectlon and Inmunly , but

disposed to Iwerve the
origInal Intelton with rrrerenc to Hot
Springs are satIsfied, ! that under
tme posent arrangements and change or cpn-
tract will bo an infractbn ot
the law The contract as arranged provImiLs

for a twenty-five round boxing conteat tinder
Marquis or Queembury rules , with sorE

gloves , which shall lot weigh less theft five
ounces

Just when Julian and Plt7slmmol wil Jet
Ilro Is a luestion whIch no one seems
able to answer at thIs tme. The following
Is a. telegram received, Mayor Waters
today :

( 'OlU'1J13 lHnSTI. 'rex . Oct. 15.Be
fore I levc wih 1Iltzsimmimniis yfl
may deposit with a ) lhle, party 'nnnghI-
mioney In cnh to defriy expense for any
rimimi all legal dllcultef that ia }' arii'e.-
We

.
have been wlrne'b' the governor , urn!

110 not want tnll any etmnimees.
MARTiN Jt'IfAN.

COHDTT ItuSUMFS TRAINING.-
Corbett

.

arrived this evening on the S

o'clock train but stopped at Spring Lake .

where lie will make h training heaiquarters.I-
To

] .

will ho In the city tomorrow ant will
give a show In the opera house In even-
Ing.

-

. lIe tUlly expects to be placed tinder ar-
rest

-
, as pronilsed by tha governor . and thffolks here are anxious that the whole matershall he brought into the courts In

settle what Is really the )law. Iiy time decision
or the courts time llorida Athletc club Is

to abIde train-wiing Corhet wi go
once at Spring . A force ot-

lervanls has been at work today gettIng
timings Into readiness

There Is no cessaton In this 13ter or prep-
aration

-
to , enterl visitors

expe'ell If the contest talus puce . ant shun d
the governor's ultimimatum that Is no
distinction between aim exhibition with ,

ROCgloves for a limIted number or rounds
"prlzo fight" remain unchanged , ant time law
sustains him and acton Is accord-
Ingly , then likely to go broke
here , anti that someb dY'8 name Is leKlon.

LOST FAST! IN TIlE FIGhT.-
TEXAItKANA

.

, Oct. 5.Champlon Janice
J. Corbett passed through TexarlIna tide
afternoon enrute tp Hot Sprln !! . About 300
people were at the deVot to Jet a glimpse
or time champIon or time worlt . They were
disappointed , however , as remained
closeted In the sleeper and dlt not show
hlmseH. A reporter went In , . being per-
sonally

-
acquainted with the chianiplon . oh-

tamed an uudlenco Corhett looked like a'
gladiator and says ho feels able to vanquish '
Fltzeimmons without another ilay's troining.

"I ani disgusted with time busIness , " he'
said "I am losing valuable time and don't
believe wo will light In lint Springs I am
going there on orders , but I don't fancy the

"move.
Time reporter asked him It he would fight

Fitzsimmons privately and wmlout a side
purse

"Il fight him for fun. Fitzsitnmona Is
a lot or blowIng nd a lot or biutilng-

.lie
.

can easily afford to make wit statements
when lie has everything to ant nothing
to lose , wimile I have everything lose and
scarcely anything to gaIn I time tight has
to ho puled oft In private I wi be compelc,1,

to fght glory and amusement
10.000 stake 10ney attached

alu1 leave $10,000 deposited practcalyagainst nothing "
"How many rounds do you think It will

take to put Irltzsl110ns to sleep ? "
" [ bellevo that Irltzslmmons Is time best

lan that I ever ran agitist but you wl,

only have to stop and think a mimomcumt

remembol I never fought I man who gave
mo t'p least tro'lble !r . I lzslmmons may
lIck but If he item16 , doe wi accom-
npllshlel

-
"I tremendous untertaklng .

"Now Corhett . on . you think
for a moment that Fltzsimtnons limes any
chance to win ? "

"Candidly , I do not ; IfNI fully able to
bent .anky[ Deb , ' and I you have any money
to bet on time rcsuit . take nay . advice and
place It on Jim CcrbetL"

Corhett's party consists or fourteen people ,

including two women , hi' wife and Mrs W.
A. Brady

ST JOSEPH , Oct. li.-James lcDon3ld.the Denver sporting lan , 'clates.
-

The Story
and the Store

Always correspond here. Read the story ;

visit the store

2 Hour Sik Sale Furniture fa1e.-
Ve

.

Wednesday lVoluinO. mine: selling O'Couuel & Antler-
I soil's J"ut'iiltiire CIIIIl' thimtii miiiy

'VellIISIII ' 10rlll . frol ! ii nl'mtl1' ( 'al 1)113tIme SII! gootis itt thii'
I

odod" , WI' wi el 11111 HI, , solId lactO' ' . Dl'II this em8lee iII' ( '.olot's , hue Iquality , wortlc I yard , !I 1111IJttlg 'Ol 01 the same foOt-

.ut

.

( l '- ! ( it Ylrd. .I'imO colors 111 puck , Ilg wih flIl ( ' tealel' . You
t V-,1 hitY) l11lIlht'iflmLli'8

, idle , hrow'n 10 1lllce. COII IIcl1c1nnl.: Ielotrvl. 'elow . 111 el' 011 11'lcl mimI look at time ( 'IC-
111( gray gnlt stock . mil you w'ill say the snimn-

e.Nilt
.

( (' sold to othet' sloll" . gxteJsloJ 'lables , $ . iO , : t:; $:::;;, $ i.7 $ B.uO( ) ) ):Wc) Inl1a Sl nt n 'al1 lot : imp 1O(I
Alnn tllI1'1 IIHtrl. 1Ihu' Exl'IRlon:Dress; GOOt1s. 'I'alIps.I

10lshlI1i i , ( 11101-
hlY"'III we qlnle it vrlee Il tils tIc- Oi't't'i'

ol'selre
,101

toIay nit tw inlce we'

piti'tiiit'iit WC 11'11 t'XlICtI3'hiat wc (eulel' II_ Parlor 'l'abit's at rmO' . dOc ,
I WI timid wlu'ut we qlole : 7C . 1.00 , $1 ; 150. :1.7i , $:((() 11) to $SC ) ' styieei . itt4Ik all wonl SergI for 1l' leal? ) omjlc hllel

IIt , I1I l'eS exit n'tly : I Oil alil tt1tlIOfmtuIy. 'l'lit'se 'I'flhIQS Wll'l se'-mit
-

I tit'i: IlehcRI I11'll'll1 wihI t i t Itl ltI inns t t'II'p , a mud O't _
I lee 01' stick until gouni .wOlll'lrd npl & lolw Iow ttin tll .

value att ::)c. 'Ol anrt 1,111I o 'ahleI

Vlmt'uive Ilole our ihl'flOl 11IIIs the most ) [ ) I ercr tiflcj't'nl.

)0'1111 Fl'Clcl HClgl' at 2e yard WI are
ec1 Rooni iiits

4 gIving , 'Ol'llW that wOlll( Iw good
'- _ _ _ _ _

at ISc
" 'hit'iiVt) luol' OUt' f( I

111
I111HwIIt - ' A--

Ft'euic'Ii HI''gl, amid out' ro-Ilcl SIUII
Set'ge! itt 5th.'e ltl' (' gh'ing you excel-

lent
-

ralH for your uuon'y.-

Vla'ii
. .

, Wt quote our Clallllon: Stilt-
4

-

tugs mit 'I't, :: luclls wide . wt
tire gIving you goods tueh a! others
ask 2Zh ! fun' . "

II l ' -
We ofl't'r i'lCl4T4 -' FOi WEniESDAI' lint' hl 1 ' tthtit' Wl Il' U'Pl' .

teulipted In tiut tt'm'ss ClOds Jcvalt .
. .. -

lcnt.-
mlldl

- - - - -
: "'001 RultngR Iii tin eutdlc'ss One of the fiueest hues in tiuC ('fly , amid, variety of )ltll'IS : ' yard. as w' itmi'e only out' stilt of'eieht; style ,

: and the t)111'e w'e tlt'C making , time e'lioict'
h Black Dress Goods vill not stay bug ,

for Stilts itt t.flO) , $ lO.O( , 12.5 () , 1.OO ,

$
. Spclal 17.O( ) , l8.I( ) ) timid 211.00 ; iii oak , maple ,

.
Ihlpnt'11 t y I t I , ift-hwh inn'l Rllhlt i'e'lt a ii mnmi inegn umy.

i it : ltk' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !e-

n.llch Fieue'hu Novelty s , Parlor 3uits
. :

W011 h riPe , for . . . . . . . . . .
Hulll
. . . . . . . . :mc aiitl Couches.

,
r..lucl

. . .Ctatl. . . . . . . . .
Cl'
. .
;. (

.
"

. .
wO'th
. . . . . . .

SI
. .

) (
.

' ,

rII
.'l'lw ln'lre' will cut 10 ligtire II this

(Un'llu1111 uU gu'mule's uf Novelties
. smile.'e. have: thl goods amid must

. st'Il the wloll lot itt 111CC. 1 I' YOu tiet'tl
. II lacl.t IIIes that: shlJlrlllot miiithiiuig II hut' , vluethiei' I Klelllho "e ate : I

?, ' Stilt ,tI Ilalll111.Clalr tnt' t lubiogituy we Jlltfor lucl. Gent: lii Olnha . now II 1 position to sell

RelflcmIer we are giving away bicyces and
beautiful presents absolutely free

Butterick's Patterns are for sale here.

ii

-

HAYDENs NAYDENsl

"

- -
who have hO'1 arranging to brinK off the

- , ! light here have Recur d
whet they d.alr atil will tonIght telegraph!

Julian anti tIrady antI also President Stunt
or the Plorlda Athletic club a gusrantee or
$30,000 for time fRh They ale guarantee
that the fight cn pulled the lalanll
In tha Ilddle the Uldurl river without
interference-

.IAhtI'IO
.

, Tax. , Oct 15.itunnors Are being
chrcitinte'l to Ihefert thll Ihoultl the. - lzltI01! not occur at Hot
Springs take vlare somewhere In
Iexlc A rtprtnontatlve or the Associated

prel In , the Mexican consul , I.a-

.Jeda
.

Uaz. In city today , lie 'cry em-
, stated that President Daz would

hover consent to allow time fight Meiicmi
and owing to the strung reelnK or god will
or the pAp ! ! ttY'ar'the' ldent timty
would not to meet lila
disapproval. The representative or the Aeso-
elated pres" waS shOwn official dispatches
from the Mexican capital or a tenor decidedly
adverse to the COltest , and which auttimurzed
time eonsll here to state the fight should
tint error on ledeat: soil.

Brigadier General Taylor , commanding time
troopn ot the state 'Jr Arkansas , reached
lInt Springs on the 5:30: train today In commi-
pony with lion . John D . Kitiuhall or this
city antt George Neeley] , captain or the
Neeley Rifles. General Taylor at once drove
to the Arlington hotel , and time news or hits
arrival soon spread throughout time city antattracted a large crowd ot interested ) ,

anxious to ]
1011' time IJrose or lila .

'rue general tutateil lie was fresh from a
conference with Governor Clarke anti, from
lime lie haul received Instructons to conic
to this city , view time take what-
ever steps lie saw proper to prevent the
contest being pulled, ot. These Instructions
were positive and to carried out mit all
hazards.

OLD LAW SUHHECTlm
Upon being ! asked upon what law Governor

Clarke gave him a power superior to all
the courts , tile g.'neral. stated, that Governor-
Clarke assumes the authority and bases lila

acton upon time law or IS3S , which gIves hIm
luthorlty . Title law was passed In

a day anti time or terrorIzing , when time

state was hy bands or maraUders ,

horse thieves and cuthroats , who nCmcsstood In with time the countesand carried emi their crimes
atflciai aid and protection. He declared this
law to be time most sweeping ever given thlexecutive or any state , and claims that Ioverrides
courts.

all other or decIsions

Upon being asked If Corhet would he

arrestet upon his arrival city at 8
, time general salll no , but that the

moment that Fitzslmnneons Invaded Arkansas
ho would be placed under arrest , time object
being to prevent the men from corIng to-
ether . So bug as 1 llzslmlons remains out

of Arkansas 10 such radical steps will be-

taken . for as long as they were separated-
by a safe distance . time danger or their com-
Ing

-
together would not bo Imminent

and the arrest or Corbet would not be
necessary. The 10ment of them calewithin tile limits or the state one of them
sould be placed under guard.

John D. Illbal. an atorey or this city ,

went to the the purpose
of submitng the revised artcles or agree-

overor . 1ho executve
Is quoted as saying to . Klnmbaht
did no ; consider there was much difference
between a prize fIght al11 a glove contest for
a limited number or round , and he knew that
Ir thEse two men got together In the ring
they would light , and It would be no child's
play between them. The crowd would make
them fght if It was their intention to engage
ouly harmless bout for points , This Is'
IhoIew ho took or tine matter . and expreesed
lila detErmlnaton to stop them from meeting
at al.

VENDG IS LAW ABIDING.
Joe Vendlg al tine representative or time

Florida Athletic club , talked with General
Taylor Mr Vendlg assured the general that
the )' were not here for the purpose of violat-
Ing

-
any or time laws or time state , that they

were law abiding and expected to remaIn so .

and it they were convInced that the contem-
plated

-
meeting betwEen Corbett and Fitzsini-

mona In a soft glove limited round contest
for sclenlfc poInts was a viola lon of any
law upon the statute . they
would agree to pack np and leave Arkansas
and huh of the contest as first agreeml, upan
to a a point where they are guaran-
teed

.
absolute protection .

General Taylor bore private messages from
Governor Clarke to Sherif Houpt and time

prosecutng attorney. of these were
sient the contents or time official letters

by Governor Clarke but as no ar-
rest

-
followed their perusal a feeling or confi-

dence
-

that the contest will he brought off
again pervades time atimiosphere-

.Corbett
.

amid party arrived safely on sched-
uled

-
: tme and were driven rapidly from the
depot time Arlgton; lintel where a great
crowd or spectators awaited their comln .

No attempt to Interfere with aarrest Corbett-
was made during the

It Is not yet fully tecdot Martini Julian
to move I.'lzslmmons Corpus Ctiristt to
Arkanas. committee has done
nothing In reference to Jmmiiarm's telegram , hut
uvihi likely take such action tomorrow as xvii-
iiiuarantee the safety or Fltzsinimnons and Im-
munity

-
from all loss It Is understood thaV

Corbett wi I be arrested tomorrow miiormmitmf
upon time c' large or tiiroatenmmg! a breach
time Ileaco lie wi be placed under a baud
of $ GOO to keep tie peace This bent he wtli
refuse to give ant If placet untelkey will he out . of hab as
corpus , which will be taken before Chance lor-
I.eathcrman for trial.-

EL PASO. Tex. . Oct I5.H Is repem ed
iere that gl Paso gets the big Irlzslmm mi-
sfight.! . I wil. It II said , be atvertsel to
take place RI Paso limit wIll . . lie
place on the southern side or the Itlo Gram Ie
A miieetlng of the business niel of time cit Is
being 1It tonight for tine purpose of Ials ng
15.000 mmmli time tight off lii Jmmarez M x. .

but It Is distinctly ummmlermntod that the fliimt
does not take place on Texas sol,- - -- -- -
S'l' In' I'] nUIUN 'I'( IOSS '1'11i J II.-

1IA' t 111 , ' jtr Il.vn'ry ) Ohm"1 itsitc'f'rn'i' tot' t itt' I'riztI'igui. .

Stcvo flrodle who has been pla'lng In
this ely In "On the flowery , " rcce'C a
dlsl13tch last night rrom frIends In Cbiica'o
saying that lie hal been chosen referee I

the Corbott-Fntzsiuiimnons fght , which wloccur when a place can lie round where time

mill can be pulled ol
lr . Brodlo as one or clx men who were

under consideration for referee by the FlorIda
Atiiietlc cluh. lie is a warm rrlell or both
time pugilists and was chosen as the best
mal to referee the fight. Mr. iirotjie was
seen In his dressing room at Boyd's last
night amid saId : "Yes , I al a personal
friend or both Corbett and Fitzsimmnomis anti
have no preference for either P3rtY' May
time best man wIn I saw Corbett last time

early part or August at his training quarters
at Atantc CI)' . lie was In good condition .

but as line as when he let Sulvan.
Flz.lmmons. when I saw him lastt.

comidtt ion and I think thai when
the two men meet It wilt be a vretty even
thing Corbett Is very anxious for a meeting
amid will tight whether! Fitzsimmons' money

Ht is Known
By Its Cures

I Is not what we say , but what
Hood's Sarsaparilla does , that tells the
story of Its merIt

The tliou'tands of peopf[ whom i lees
raised from disease and despair to happl-
fleas and health , are the strongest and
best advertisements Jlood'd. Sarsaparliha-
has. . No other preparatIon In olslenco
has such a record or wonderful cures

This Is why Hoe 's Sarsaparla has the
largest sale , and requires for Its produc-

ton the largest laboratory In the world ,

Iyou need a good medicine , why
not try that which lees done otheu so
much good Remember

Hood's Sa'saparila-
Is

, !

the Only
True Blood Purifier
Prominenty In thopubtoeye$1 ; six tort
HOOu 'S P'llS flood'asasauuLUa.

act harmoniously
:

wih.
.

I matters
'
In New York Are adjustemi' or nolIt is probabl that thf 18.500 of lltulnllons'that W: atachell wIll be

faetorly to ( ttiee' . anti, I (the
I timfb' ! ' 'It the Hot

Springs Interrer the batle ground. will
be rllo'alell cit , th hlant the Missouri
river near St Joeph , will be pulled ofto a death: cert However , I expectJ r'referee the fight :i hot Sprltigs and_ have
imiade ummy thealrICdates to correpoltto
time date set for tb fight. l"Itzslnimons' and
his niauiager , [a UIJulal. I understand will .
be In Hut Sprlnli l ' days where the
Australian chalplm

,will continue lila train-
ing

.
till the , . the fight , "

IX :( ) ' ' } ' ' ( 1.UI A (iAlI"l ,

ilstrviirI Stu,1eiulMlItsll t I lit. 11r."' ret , t'e or ( I mid ii ii ti's ,

NHIt1VEN" . Conn" , Oct 15.Aim olclni
statement Is tn'leuhll' today 1) ' . .

1hore. cnptall foot bal t(11regardIng thtegotatons whlrh bp1
In progress n Jnnl foot bal with the
lan'nrtteam. . ' , ( ! time

! controversy lHtwecn time two

teat . ,with which time publl Is already
ftmumiiliar , 1111 rehates that n comiferene-
eietween repreentntives anti, friends( ot thio
two Inl'l'rqlles hell last month n plfn WIS
a1rled nbolt 1 ganie , IIIt !holli not appear either tonal
hind humh1CIselt . Smthenitietttiy the liar'-
nrd

-

len ., thlt to give time
effect vouItl he necessary to take

athletic committee Into tue nego-
This was done tinil alordI1totIme stntemllt of Captmnimi 'of' n . foot hal game wins

'otoPtb ' tIme Ihnlrmnn of hinrvarnl-
mtthiivtlc commllee n letter saying that
he rlseltell interference iy Ilauvard-
grniuates that any arrngemlnt for Ithins mnretln',game tnt bE mtlllltheThere IOlotatuns stnppEC
'fhorlo' : !II fail' to
say the harvard Illmnl Inlellste,1 iii-
at hlotics hns acted In n , -
pome and conciliatory spirit and that no
far as thc )' nrc ronrornl"01' I! time terms-
are concerned there 'mus on reason why n
genie should not have been Irrnnlell"( : , Mmis. , Olt . state
mnl of tine Yale foot mnrttingenint P'
regard to the foot halontrovsy with limit

vlrd , pmmbiisimed )' , line e'nhled forth
nfelnl statement from time Ihmimymerd autimc -

. I'rof , Ames said harvard inns brln t.

ni times through time pre-encontroversy , p
minI Includlrg Ocohlr , n'alto mien ''It

an InvItation trl to II"t her In fl IIt

hal or In all sports. Hnrvald . oem n < J-
hearty , opened, for n ft II

hal game
these

In Allrl Vale onklal) tlrnatll
I-

ne."otntons lopla 1Thorne's loter I tn Iommocourtesy I Yn"'s. part to reopen miego

tat'ons' thl were to bl rln.we1, itt mill

IlrvarI'1, part to mnaintrein n digni1-
10(1

-
Imtl no invitation s'hoitlcl 1,111from Yale enl }' Illan projeoed by

was aim lntercuimmnge or letters wimicim-
anmominteni to a wlthlrwll liv lan'ar.l. of
Dr. Brook's ' ( ) miln9'ing { ,

whih Harvard wOII < not 101lnt to . .

alO n'ithi 111'ceton now seeing aq-
.sured

.!, nq time ' of Michigan inns
(onslnt( to trmmmmsfeu' ls came with lIar-yard from November 2 Novemler 9.

HAl ) " ] i'm' IS1.J IOJH 1.IJ.-
I: ," )-

1'1' " ''' "rllh'h",1 A rn no'
Ih ,' 'l'hl',1i 1tt'i' .

Ng" YanK , Ot 15.Thio oplnll day
at MorrIs parll races IH spoiled by the
weatimer. Fully 5,0 people were at time
track. ICy the tme the fIfth race was run
time going was " 'ery bad alit ! many seratlhe"
were made . Ilhouh time full field went to
time post In the frsl ' three rces . Much lii-
t'mrest'as to time , ! r stalces-
at six furlongs fori lien Br'h ! a lot
of wclhl theto Ithll' In < conllrrhh'money watt bet on 11'oo! <with limizietThey got miway <iii time leani. '

1'11)' run thus to the lat fur-
long

-
. when Bc'l llrtmshm took the bead

won elisiiy. time race 1Ildl-mere impact callulatol" winning ltlong price , ol" anti, ,

etimmalI , running beiiiimd imer.-

Gothmmimn
.

was 1,111 favorIte In the scond-
race but lie (mitt after three-quatters of a
nille . and COl < not even get third plall
DOIlt01 n heard drive from lam tmicy-

, rapidly, on iilnii. Aiot of-
munition 2-year-ohs went to tine post In the
third tre. with Patr.1 mis time favorite. ito
couhl no hetpr than second
Time Manhatan was the ff'h.ltanti Ilnl Nnvtmrre Its .''enol lee alt the wa- up the hi, with

.
Gallco cloo IJ hill and trail-

. thmoy came to the Iimiinmh they got
together on ea'ere terms anti, then 11 this
last furlong Navdrro tirew' out , won.
Counter Tenor "nt second , with Sir Waiter
iloggeni out In third place. Summaries :

First race , aPe furlongs : lteltienin'rn ( S to
1)) won Helen Nichols ((9 to 5) secoumd 'Ver-berg((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11'4':

race enl mie : Do yet (00 to I )
won . Branrywlne ((5 2)) sC' (< . Connol.sour ( ) , 'lme : 1:4314.:

Third race . live furlong : 'Ishard (6 to fl-
worm. . Pntrol (8 tn G) second Stiitt'io ((5 to 1))
tiuIitJ Time : 1:10': %. .

I.'ourth race , the Nursery intakes , six fut'-
longs : lien Urnsh ( even ) von . Ilaziet 13 to

1: IlY.! ((4 to 1)) third Time :

Fifth race , Manhattan liaumnlicap . mil anti,
a quarter : Henry of Navarre ((6 to won
Counter 'l'enor ((15 to 1 second Sir Waiter
((3 to 1) third. Time : ::07 .

Sixth race ono mile , elng : A.h'lhor.

14 to 5)) won , Boomer ((9 to ) fPcoll , 'hlSwain ((6 to 1) , Time : : .

: JUCK "' 1'11 'ViIItllil 'WINS
) ... tie's ChnllI'1 1",( 11] '1"11

n.'llrIN ( "" I1.'ttllIN 'I"r.Time Dane College Foot Bal team 1 of
Crete , chaunimlomme of Nebraska Iowa for
1891I. passel throlrh Omaha yesterday on
their WI)' to after their victorious
trip Into Iowa , linYitig three of time stron-
eHt

-

teams In time state with otily one louh-
Iown

-
against thel On Friday they played

time Griimneil colego team at (lrlnneti imnni
won time score of 6 to 0, Iiciumg

crltlel with the only victory ever won
oVtr GrInnel team on the hOle Jlouldd.Iowa Ciy foilowbng day !) the strong teat of the
Iowa State university . " " In
kelplnthlm from J1 scorn' , while lonime
* ( point Monday at DC.i Moines
In a game: with Ih1'lO11 nien's (1imritntia-
nnanociation teamn . of , f time
heaviest art! best pa: era In time sOf"

. Danne
scored I on a touch-down on the first halt
antII when play began on the second. halfIes Molmioc !u'ecll'll In getting a touch-
down and klcllng 'fhenI'a ! when
Doatie slHalon. and mms a
itystaniler rcmalkel : imlayeni like
tinmniouitn " very soon time game vmis
theirs . with a seNe of 10 to G ,

Time Itlane toim Is c IpCPtl of time fo1los' _

hi1lnyorl, : I.ee , ; 1lshel. Ouvn's .

Bush ; 1Inln . manager ; H. Kcnmgv . lien-saner . Eehehelger! , .ioiinqoui , I. Kenagy .
Sitmitma SubItutl' : H . ID . Mortaut . K C-

.uiorgan
.

. Hled 11 Sweeney Colonel C. J-
.Ncnviby

.
. editor the Crete iemoerat . nrtl

Lis4ttelmmint C. B llardin , miltary instruemor
In the cole e. team on )
the trIp. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
UO ;O'I' SUIIOIIii' ( IU'JS S'I'OI.,
Cnhl II' I."IIIAI 111" t un' Cliuneges-

.i.eziiist '
. II".

ST LOUIS Oct J5.ln view of expected
tlevelopments Chairman Gideon or the an-
tonal racing bourn of the 1e3gUe or Amer-

Whmeelmen his been telegraphemi' to
hold open the cast's or Cabanne , Titus anti
Murphy , the class 1 rIders who are unmier
tile charge or erolll rcln . Chairman
Gideon hind for 19 Cabanne . wh'lives here . n synosimn of tile evidence
against him gIving the ammelins or bls no-

eul'ers
-

an.tht or their evdenle! .

Some or Cabanue's best frlent were funlelltherein as accusIng hIm havnr: 11111 -
missions of Ihom .

his St. 1ouls ( to call on hits
nc u'Ic lit. they hii! Sl testitieni.
The reult vmns JI rltIBlng. In Gideon's sn-
Oitsk

-
, I of the local newspaper

writer , who has , along supported Cu-
baumne

-
. iII quolld 1al : that Cahannehall , when %' ' In allmls"lolof guilt to him This

question denied ham states gl'nteman.n
had strenumout'lym protested his InnocencEOther local deVQlpDm.nll tire said to have

h forth ltpalsurprlses .

hut iitjtiti't Chltlllon 111.hnr )' .

niOOKI.YN..Oc 15.Henry 1Islmr )' .

rbEss ehlrpl n , was given n oomphi-
mientmiry

--
. the< POlch mansIon on

Clinton street tills tile Brooll-
lyn Chess cll) ) . . ( nj his recent vIc-
tory

.Qat hastings ; 1'Iglnn: . A cablegram
from Sir George , president ot tine
Irllsh Chpss climb . u'as renc. nroposlng nn

contest corre-
spulllenco
Intel'natonl1 that ercl. Ind olcltng- - - - ---Crt"lo" After Oh''n"I .

I.ONION Oct I5.1 Is a'nnouncPl, that
Dan CrotiOii the ex.midtieweIgiit chitutu-
1)100

-
or Australia , who last nlght dufl'eatcni-

Framek
<

CraIg for a purse o ( Itefore time
National Sporting club winning In twenty
rountls vIil short Choymlt)of California. _ '

__
( 'rotvI '1'0" SmllI I" I'l)',

WASHINGTON . Oct 1 . -Tho glove con-

test
.

Ihecllec to tale Ithaca at the Jureka
Athlete tonight between George .

billie Wood' was not pnlec of.-
owIng to the flght rt'rntlal'co

I'nl :1.tlnA itt . .. . .
ALI.tNCF . Net , . . (.t. ! 5.fhpnnoai( ! Tele-

gemini ) --Thn ' . 1.atrit r.ulr
ton' olinmni.i : mjt Ls.4au un'.ier very

)z.b1e cun.I i.ama I hL'Ialher was fine

.

anti thin track In shape . The attend-
ance

-

wal 2W1-
.

Hesuls ;

llI, : Flora n first , Dr-
.lirigg

.

. Jack Hole third.' Titno : Obl:

One-fourth mil n3' race . litirse ' lOut:
Ten
TRuePils

: : frat
.

, KII10nI, , Ioollhht
.

third ,

8pp(111 trot , halt mile * 1(5)( : Neil
(
son
' ) frat. Coopr

: : .
"llkls 'fCOIUI , , Ittn-

One nitle . mnirsn $00
( ; Captain ihnrd' first ,

Satmitu's 'i'rlc'k , "'nier'luck thlrtlTlne : 1:44": .

) lltch race. oeio-qtmnrter mIle , ;l'urfC $3:
J ' I , Captain , :, Jrst ImlEconlt TIle0 , __ .

litit.tl ' .t'i' iI1X1Nl'i'N( ,

i'lt. . . e"IIII'r"r'In. .
.

( lilt [ I t" . :111
I.JXINGTON. Ot IG-The greatest sport

of time mne'etlnmg was nt the trots todmu-
y.Vcatieer

.

tIne : track fast ; 5000.
The feature of the tiny was time stahiiom-
ihwlireselitativo stake . for 5000. whIch was
take'i nfel lIve desperate liemuts Icy Iian'nmn
Dillon . 'I'hmo :I trot welt to 'riLConqueror ,

after losing the Ir-t antI. seconti heats. anI )'
one hicat wal Inmiceti In tIme 2:20: rln race ,

which wlnt Mmitit'e I1 In 2:16: , Iteti see'-
anti.

-
. I " 'k'tumi' th . Itesultin :

Stnuiliomi IleIresent iiirt lnlill.llul $5,04' , ) :

lIntel 11 In won , fourth
antI, lrh , ' . '1Imc : 2:12: . 2i2"i: , 2:13a4.-
B.

: .
. ii. . wI'n the "N'OIII tiimtl timir'I healtutu was s'eontl. : . , 2l2m: : .

tne third t.lmonero aLto
: trot , pnr" 1.0: 'l'ii ' WOItine third uifttm heals :

: . 2:11"1': t . 2IG.: itoetta Soup won tile first
htl : n4 and Wit second. Lyric WOIsecotmil heat In : II" mud wat , .

I 81bl1I' . Judge, 111cc , Juzel. fklttnn Belie ,

Bnowtln. .iihiimu ( 'onllr. Sunhad ('imuy .
. Ind Prince lnlsholl artier

.nanwt.- -- --" ' , 'f'r. Ilti I , 'rs < . . .rj'.I.wl e.I.j. . .
WASHINGTON , Oct. l3.liornard J.

W'efers . time crack prlnter , mmmii his brother .

Jnmnemn . imavn' eflicreti Ceargotowmm l'Olc'HC.hereafter bl under its ('olor !_ -r ] II>, II'WN .

VI'I.rlnu" t'oot 111 'i'n'uttn'n. , itpfitu'ti
." ." Irol.rl ) C.'I'lrsnin'l

('ltllT1 . Nob. . Oct 15.Specbal( Telegrani.T-

bms
. )- ioane college foot bill team: Ieturned

this noon from their vIctorious trip Into
Iowa Time team played thro hmartl.fommgim :

giniec wihin four days , anti won all , a ccc-
art! timu' college Is very proud or Ullon) their
arrival 11ro they were met by all time stui-

dPts of time college' , boys and girls In pro-
eevsioti.

-
. A huge decorated wagon drawn by-

IIthe stumdommts carried time team to time Cos-
Imopollan hotel , wher 1 Commtphtnlelitai' )' ban -

was given the boys by the citizens oJ
time ciy. 'rhis evening a recepti9imJ

Inset festivities over time grand -
) , je-t - .

Soulh Blk.ln Si'lnoI mi' IUt
,, Ot"1-

lAPI CI'l'Y S , D" , OCl I5Seclal.( )

The fall term of the Dakota School of Mlne9-

hfgun Monday w1h time largest atendance It
tiCs had for years. Time school hours have
beim icngtiteuied anti, time cumrriculuni exlentll-
su as to give time student I thorough
educatIon In the higher branches of
stmmdy besides a Iwowletgo ot every-
timing prrtalnlng to , metals all
to practical unimming . The developmnemit or time

mLnerol resources or South Dakota has
heen largely Ilromotet by this iiistitumtion.
Trial runs or ore are made for miners and
pro peclors at the ' . .xact cott of time test
and an amimil'Sts of nuw minerals mate free
or clmarge-

.(1)1I

. _ .

II.t 'l'u'I" Ret , a i'iiei tu i'rhniu .

Sioux FALLS , S. D. . Oct. l5.Spccial(

) "' ' . Taylor arrived here at
noon tOllay During the entire forenoon ho
was allowed to go where tie please unaccom-

panlCl

-
about time clt ). . After taking dinner

.t tile host hotel imo was taken to tine iem-
mlteuitmary

-

thi evening to serve thin ? balance ot
the two ' sentnce It Is undelslood ho
will work In time Ilundrr , time cas lest pitco In
time prlron . hits wIfe arriveni with him ant
wl:1: hive helo until her imusbamem.i's teruui ex-

pires
-

. -
'l'tiIilHtAI'IIIC Inl lrs .

1)i'stit' .
}]1x-Pmesbnient Harrison I In

,, Saratoga -
Itng imis dnugimtet' . :" M < . ,

' three men lnjtmreti near Bute , ?ntont. ,

it )' Illnl knocked off I bridge , IHLt Tunes-
day.

-

Time crulsll larb1ehlad! hmuis saileti for
Mersenet . Syria , to protect American nnbs-

inionmurictu.

-
.

Time carriage buiitlt'm's ot time United States
arc hollnu their Innual convention lt
Cb ,

Hlnr )' Italic I wealthy tarn1r near Lex-
ington

-
. Mo. . II on trial for . His de-

fensc
-

Is iuisanlt9' .

A nmia1l fire . which die very little dum-
u

-
e. caused coumsidermublo exet.lenl on time

expositioui groulls lt , .

Several heavy stocliralsers
near Lawrence K.m.. . imave been coimipeiled-
to assign on aCcollt or hosses from hot' i-ti era-
.'ton.

.

. Richard P. Bland has mantle arrange-
tntnt4

-
for an oxt'iimld Ilclurlno tour

uhl ough the south antI southwest , huegilmilin-
gNivemher 2ll .

IIarties immtc'restt'ci, In the uban cause
ba 'e Ilcelved ICl.'rl from evpal prIvatsi-
ii thie Unlle,1 army prGfLllnr their
> ' 'lea to tile 'ause

Tie assignee of Dan head & Co. . IJIIlrsat " n'nosimmu . Wis. , bas nld a stmmtemieumt-

iitf1m

; ,

! indicates that the ; wi not par
mfr' than 70 Ilnt" on the dollar ,

A ntrkhum of the (eerman-Amellcan TI fo am-

mink.< I of Nt'w Ym Ik nn't 'u'slay, an< PaSsed
time muction of themesa (ondlmnln

neaJ rly uniing with 'I'amntnluny-
.Ft

.

' gene Yanc , a negro who hives near
Mum chemntem' . 'c'nn" , was calEtl to III door
at n gut and mimot. lie > " abuts-
iutg

-
I hmalf-witted gIrl who Ivell with htmn.

'I'i e Imolice at Knum-ns City inmmvo , liscovet ed-

that two bOUes have Itnen stolen frmn a-

cc in tory lii thmut clt . Susptcloum! rn'sts on
perF tOM connected with n local medical cuI-
loge

Ru resentatives ot time towns In tile Chll-nallun
; -[: . are hollnl a nw.Unt Ali-

mQI
-

to 'J Iwans I'roelrefro congress! lownsll lawI for time
.tpl iolY

Jim' . Nnnnll Stnvetis a Kanm'aet City pumy-
sic an , hits brought suit for divorce alllngt-h t leer imuisbanti, not elo
10
ti1. I'artIl'als

mailg
,

! a lvllS or help get

', 'hl ebgimt3'-sixtit amJual meltng or time
,', uiierinmui ifoarul of Commlslonlr ! for For.-
cghm

.
. :tslonq convened nut Iiroolmlyum! Tuesmlmly-
fimc

,

" oceuplod Inlay mosty lontlnStile ., 'ct'lts oeelSJl RU1s: . n negro arcusetl of assaulting af wotimitul utear ilrmudten . is( . , has beenwhllmmprehentietl nn.1 Is Iwlng taken hack to the
of

on
his

arrival
critmie.

there
lie

, wil doubtess ho-

lynchelIseEnt

Dtweeme 10,000 anl 15,0 mlnpl! attended,
mc comuvention at , i'a. . 't'uestlay to
Inl(1 steps tu se.'un' an mitivance, In wages .

Nothming wmus niecitleni upon hut It Is lslrtell
lie pro >pertH tire good. for a general strlkl.

nine whose charred remaIns iverefo-
mmnnl In a burned hay stack near ('huh.
n'ctiie , :10" itmum' been itientiibeti as William
R that place Two men lmunne-
lStevens

,

killing h11.
Inve hlen arrested charged wlh

'Ihl natonul advisory ' boiurtl of the A. 1' .

A. ls organization at St. Louis-
It )' electing J. . Slevens of Detrit prt'si-
dint . BcTam" ! D. Dunn of Boston se-
tretary

-- '

anti G. " . Van I.'OSH o Tacoma
'let'% I.resllcnt
The manly inn nlknown man was taken I

out or tine lake at '1uienliuy. Thorn'
was a Ihlllen'hh.r aroUHIls neck
an,1, II}> The
inDuce do nol known whether wal mur-
der

-
or dHtrmlnld SUICHII' I

Howard who lives near Arlington .

Kin" , . rote 1 Ipghhol'! In company wihlila sister mind demanlCI that Join11 Iul ,
an cnn 1)10)0 IhE Iwllhlor , mm ' tIhE
sister nt encl, clalnlnl { rlulen haul sII"11-
hel 'Phe . ,! ! ! !. .thot anr klle.1 Iulen
'fh.Ialro Montreal have been In-

Ul1 II man namel Atlln30n.who has been wutricing }'OUIH 1'nJl:
hy Ilromlslnr thit'hti Klntn ! City
for consideraton of $200 each. e 1- anti
to frauini on several .IIYerenttrom dozen toPlrtenUlherll 1! , )eon"lmmenl

I'r-lgnn.
There imna been rio further nlIsttirbtunco at

Cadiz tie an' outgrowth of the riots itt that
point.-

Hacn.
.

. Inllosltbotwl. time Croatians
Rn,1, have cauaemt, riots.
In whIch meveral were Injure-

M

.

? . Jums-sc'rlumitl . , Recrutlr' of the French
Oniiilmnii3' at f.oncon.

, Miss iiisa Hch-nr.h'
.

. .
. an Al1rlcan (Irl. were Inrrh'tl .

da }' .

The scholars who hmnvo been working for
years on time r..viseni translation ot the llbhn
hitivo coinpietetl ( ito uipocryitiiy' , which Inlls
the work

'Flie lIeutenant who commaimdeti time patrl
boat recent )' captured hy Cuban Insurgents
htus: by court lartal anti con.
victell or cartlEsnesH anti .

The deed rmmmmklng I Kin of Kosklusku'un
hunart to the Polish PatrIots' nssocititiooim-
numi bL11 signed ii9' time descannl.
nuts the Ilatrlot It (llcec In
the l'ohish IISel1 near Zurich ,

-

PLEA FOR CURRENCY
HEFOUI--

Evils of
'

the Present rinanoini System
Pointed Out

SESSION or TilE IMNKERS' ' ASSOCIATION

L'ri'sIii'ii OJ.1 Coit ihln'il lint ( I rout
i'rusierit ,. I. lit Siii' fur hue

CUlllr'h.u liii' 'u'renisltr-
ytreXul." , lt'firi'nh ,

ATLANTA , Oa. , 0t. l-The American
Jnkers' association began its em'sloti nt time

Grand! opera house this morlug at 10 o'clock]
with an unusuuly large Ilendalce or Ile1e.
g.ite amid I liberal sprlnllng or visitors aummi

onlooler.
Time associatIon was wlcome.1 to the city

b) llyor King and to tine sttte hy lon . 0.
. Jordan , president of time State Bankers'

aselaton , In 1 brIer atiniress. 'ro these
words or President John J. 1
O'Del ree'pommdeti In behalf or the vIsitng-
hankers. .

PresIdent J. J.P. O'Del , In lila annual at-

ltrCs

.

, suuggestcci! 'that tIme constuton be 10-

amel"II.1. .S to permi state orgaulzatons to
ho representcd In the bud )' In time proportot-
or axle delegate to every fifty tmmonmberim . and
that time executive counci bo Instretet to

undertake ummearures to encourao the forma-
tion

-

or associations In thioe states not alrealys-

Ul1plet.

,

. I10 urged tll ' rol tile reason that
state orgnmlzathonsere In a better 110sllon
than a national body to secure needed state
legislatIon 10 conci.1lpd uts :

A year ngo . nit your conventun In Bald-
fore , 1 plan for time reformuton of our na-

I

-

camel cemh-rency lstcm mu'as 110pted , nnd
' ii lie time Icommellnton, ! or tthe uFoeln.
I on dPI not 1"ll with Illvl'rsal nuppm'OVlli ,

t of time rl.'e toI ncton c"I'lntona'o
, 10st :; ' nllaton CIICnc ) '

upston , itothi In congress , nnt (
treat 111nl of valuable discussion
rhe effort of the aEloCllon to ceal wih
theta slbject las not en rrultI !. 1111
19 to be imOlmetl that tine agitation thus ii-

iitiateti
-

, wil contnlo unti time govcrtuuneuitt-
umult 15laleO of umotes amid a

adopted-
.I'ASSIB

more perfect
.

eurrelcy sstel shal be

) TIHOUOn A CHSIS.-
'h.

.. evils of our pr"scnt wel'c
never moro appmurent than to'I' ! . During
the lrlo,1, since WO last met toglthel ourc-
umumotry has lmslell: thloth: un oxtlpllence-
Ihat wilt 10t 10:1 . i"ohiowumng
a season of ItlUllallon a 11 dis-
tress

-
. the country ! by a iemt-

tonal tleaMlr' fOI'I,1 almost to time very
Vell' Ir " , :u11 was saved rrom

onlry tim e ii ernie Inll patllolc actont

of it CIsc fnd eoutl eou Ilrpldlnt
weckl Immicertaimity , :
anti, werc not allayed unt hny time sale of 1go nmnommmmt of ( govermiment re-!'ovllell Itt gtelti, re erve . Timid this ccP-

n"iiemmt
-

[ < fmelbut t0111 ram'y reiic-f WI have
int'l , 111! lie slL11 alP lint

to immniicate timmut we . yet immore
iii store , ummmless vt' iirubi tlcpmirt ci-

itireiy
-

from the itmn'seumt nmahceslnift utmni per-
nitbus

-
system of governnmentni utote iesties-

.'itIi
.

ii m.t'it'ntitic immonn'tttr' m4ystein , baseu-
ltlin theC atmmuimiard winich immuin rcvent! tilt'n'-

mttlomsemmmetmt of time mnommt ciiviiizenl uirtttons ,

we may ic'ei tusmtmhn'etl timttt time itmtelligemm-
tuind emmem getie PeoPin' of ( lie t'ttiteni Stdmtc.s
will tieveiop itnul tmtihizn' to tn extt'mit 1tc9'otmtl
time dm'eains of time wildest visionary tilt'-
mtmamvetotis resnuum'ces wimtchm nature hins ni tie
taut-h geumc'rosity bestoweni upon tin uumitil at-
iat't we tnhiuil take our true itlmuc. ' ttmnomm-
gthio imatiomis of time eamthm , time foremost in
material mmmusmmerity anti nmom.mui verthi , which
V.

, II I itt-n nlmmtim i feat ett un t ime iiiVauit'Ontiehl t Of
our am'ts ann ! scicmmces and in time tinily life
of ommr pccPlo.-

OL1'I'LOOK
.

FOR T1I B FIJTtTIIR.-
Totiiuy

.

, were It not for our Uncc'm'taihi emir-
relic )' 595(010( , We might mveil coumgratumiate
ourselves miimi tine n'Omttlikitn of affaims-
A hunalant c't'ois have rewauded t he minors of
tine lmmishandmmmunmi , time wheei of imntlumstry ma-
nmiioviltg

-

imbue ntmneotimly anti i'anitiiy , conlin-
iemmee

-
is taking limo pimtco of tioubt , mumcur-

ammee
-

of hesitation , arni altogether , time
plospect , bitt for onme slimgie cloud , itt full ot-
ericu urn geunent-

.'ro
.

tie , as bankers , is commnittel, time duty
of nmnitittutning time creitt of our people ,

'I'imis we calm tIn by abiding by those princi-
iilec

-
of iimmuuneimtt mmmom'ahtty the trutim of vhiieii

time alit ! experbemice immive demonstrateti.-
hTpjn

.

its nit ami miscocintton: meats a iarge-
re'ponsibiiity to combat error , to coumtemmti
for Cite truth. to mmnmsbst itm raicinmo time inttnti,1-,

turd o cotuinierciat tumid umuttional
extend the sentIment of lirotlmerly ftlion-
'shipthis

-
is our iflisittn. Are we capable

of dIscharging tile trust ? I think we ore ,

The report of due excmitivo coumumcii was then
reid by Mr. It. 11. Pulbeim , ''chatrni'an , arid time

treasurer's report was read amid amlopted.
PLAN FOR BANK CUItIIENCV ,

Ex-Govermior Merriammi of Minnesota read a
paper cmitItieti "Time Cumremmcy for time Twon-
tietit

-
Cemmtury , " Ia which Ito omithbneul a cur-

relic )' citeimie. his smmggestion nat, :

l'iitut , ally 40 imer Cent of the eapititi ot a
national banmk be investeti in Ummiteul Situtes
notes anti circulation he issmmeci tigaiutet tine
salime , tine htiis reimmaimminig mi time itmmnd of
time tmcmusurer auth cum'remmey to uumm nhmmoul it-

c'qtittl to thin' reimmmuining CO pen' cent of tile
cupitmul stock to he ninliverol to tine batik
for issutmmmce wimemi niecitci , Before time um-

mectmt

-
, cii e urremic Itt (ci wurtietI: , however ,

t'mccii Inn k mniiuun Id immu y i o i hun' trt'ncitrt'r it-

ethili enimial to 5 twu' cent of us e'ainltmui stock ,

mis ' 'li baumic circmilaton! sa"ty fumit ! , ' ' mmpotm

which mnommey time novet'nnm'nit tnhouitl inibtiw-

imiterest at time cute of muer c'mlt per au-

mUm.
-

. 'File gnverument'nt , imm cnse time n'tn'ts: oft-

mmzolvt'int banics tie immstiitbebemmt ti ) t'c'itmitiurmn-
eit for thmn' ciicttijtiitg muot' ' of dt'futmtlti 'g-
ltmstttutiono , mimal' 055059 n"ch hanl n the aye.
tent Pitm rata to an attiommnt cuiitcmeimt o ( miiiy-
inttemmmimify it for atmy lo"me incurred , hunt imu

any one your ho immstttumtioa shah ! it.' musstim.setl
memo titan I Iner cemet of its average circuibmu-
tinum

-
for tue Itruvboums year.I-

rmasmmiueii
.

mis limo-ne mire likely to ito itt
it-nit iOttO htmlicm , organizeni mmntiem' nn' nu-
ntituneat

-
law , time tutmustirer nmuigimt act iit ic-

deemning
-

mngemmt for till of time humhds, , nmnti
niacin bnumulc hmoumItl a t Ii t I mimes ice'it vi tim t Ii o
treasurer ft per cetit tif its cmuimitmui stoic ann
a. mc'tlernptiomm fmmtmtl , iu'iuicim m'imouilti ito iii gold
cal mumm' ) hun-i' I I tnnmst hi i ii e mtpemc'i tic ito r-
host) iumtenmdeel , As fast as notes are ro-
doommieni

-
, tin c htutmlc ainoumhti in t itnue i ('In t iii-

tmi ni that wttU Ini repair tiny tin-lict l'ttC9' imiatit-
'by i'edc'niilitIomn , anti uiouv ui.ttet , ime fom'wirtii't1 ,

inmtenmtueh as the imanktn s'oui mnmiice a muroilt-
otnt of time cin'ctlhnmttomn im'tt sn'c'unreti by Uimitonl
States notes or Siuenumnnn nmotn's , It let right
that all of time imatiks simoutiti pa" a tmux ttnoni
( huncmimset'urcti holes lii time government for
tim' tvtit'gc' aceortted thmeun. Tilts' tax
i'iintiitl'i bemmmd ismuiiic I 'n t I v i ii rgntt o iia Ii
time oxpensotof the ethIcof time comiutroller ,

inchumdttig I lie ltd ii t big of ha it ii ti ott-c , en-
grtviiint

-
: , etc. , to meal' tine lfmiitctl Stittu's a

tile cimmurters griuntt'd mnmntl sonic revenue
which hoiihni alt! in tin-frayIng general cx-
Pence anti to imimuke the cumrrt-ncy elastic
i'vu'ry ttaiil tle'nni ri umg to hot omt tot titnmi; I

ainoull imaY a tax of 2 per cent nm' nnulminmi-
utitone ( lie muimlomint of its average circulation ,

) JIB itIAS'i'lC.-
It

.

cami at once be cccii that witeumever tine
tieimtamida for niolney are miuihic'ienttly ntettve ton-

'mn altln' inatilci, to I n'n ni t ltd r funittiut it C iric'ec-
t imit n' I Ii nue n itemni ov'm ' or con I t ii en n-

'initi he 'mmi ImmcemmtIve to Putt ount tine
curremicy , imut simen It I wertia io'mn: titati
that omnmouiit. as It hmns beemi Iti New York
aiiti BoMoni fctr sonac' flmntmmt in-n , time tun'ignet1i-
tihi svonltt rt'nmaiii lii the vtutmltnn. 'l'lmi' gns'-
eminent voumld rr'eeis'o ntevo'ral imuilhbonun of-
tiolia run Pt-u' it it alan bum t o i ta n-n tiers to multi Im-

iutaytung Its bills , mns in return for the limiv-
ilege

-
granteni ( ho imtmnkn. In atitittiun , ( hue in-

ten'mnt
-

elk $ lOO00.0Cl ) of gold now mntiiituincmi-
in

: :

Idk'mmess would innsavetl neil dne goiti mnu-
tImito active use , tnstenti nit ijoirg out of time
( lmt'nneis of trade , thn'rt' itettmg no t'uirtiit'r
0,40, for a. ' 'gait i'n'terve , ' ' anti timot html !: ci'
time "greenietuck ," anti "Siiermamm notes' '
vomiinl lee atetol bed tus itoals fm' o tin enmey ,

or as a reserve ngainiut tlC'inO'tittt In inaniucs.-

'I'iimnt
.

all li.nrts of tine e'otnntry inigint iiuvn-
tim a Lti vim itti (In' ( I' I it e t ionmmt i 5)1 1 ( 'tim t itt'
honks ithioutlul parmitteti to orga tizo with
a capital of $25ttt )') , or even ies , tiitis eni-

courmtgiimg
-

state tianks to mnhuatmion their
nren'.n'nt o'itmtt't cr5 . Ltmmniiis nlt'slriiig to trgan-
izo

-
tinnier t Ii iii jnhufl silomi hi be tiXil mu ned by-

an lngn'lit of tine coniptrolk'r ntmti liernlItienl-
to harm lni'iXit'ss only umpo'm a certbtlcmntnof
t inn., cx in flu a en' , ' liii y t'n'rti fyimi g t inn t I ito ct in-

.itmel

.
stock bias beemm puitl Iii in nitual cenin.-

, , 'Ti'5 tot' ( lie . '.i'Itt )' .
, Oct. 13.Spsciah( 'felt-

grammi.1First
-

leutenaumt Itenr )' '1' , Alien Is-

trannferrenl fronm troop M 'a troop A ; F'lrstl.-

ieutemiammt Frajicis U. Irwium , jm. , troop A-

Cc, troop 91. Sec'Omld cavalry.
FIrst Lieutenammt Tracy C. Dickson , Onu-

nimnco
!-

deluartinent , uvihi visit the works of ( inn

Colts Patemut Fircarnis Mar.utacturbng tint.it-
ammy

.
, hartford , ( 'onto. , for incpectiwt af re-

olver
-

, and Gathinig guims.-

A
.

board to consist of Iheutetmtnt; Cohomp'I
Lawrence S. Ilabbtt. Ordnance nirtartinent :
Major V.'lilianm II. iletier , engineer rants. ani-
mii"irt Lieutenant Orunlommtl M. Ltvnak , Cml-

1150CC

-
tlepartniemtt , Is cntitltuteni for tim pur.

pose of ascertaIning Wiinutimer gnttis and ear-
etages

-
and alnpltancetn coon to hi mt-sc ! )' for

trial at Sane Francisco iur up to tIne centrsct.
Colonel John N. Anthrewi. 'i'weifihn in-

tauntry
-

, i granted leave of one mnai'tj.:

iCillti'lNO 'I'AII (' .tNlTI.t'l'il.M ,
_ _ _

Anii'isnry linnitrul uf Eli ,' A , I' . 'n , lashes
It-

ST. . IOthiS , Oct. 15-TIne aulvlsor )' boartl of
tmot , P. A. , after a two .159S sessioti itt
title city , atlJeuurjienl sine thin tonight , Prim-

etlcally
-

all of time work of time meeting was
uheno today , aniul It eonsistenl slimmest whtoily Iii
the draftlnmg of a report it )' it sutliconiutllttee
alit ! Its ttdoittiofl ii )' the board , This report
was iii the tmaturo of a declaratIon of prin-
ciphes

-
atimi nisy ieo be cotisiniereni as a itotlee-

sem'eni oil the P0I1IICIII imarties ,

Time members of thin A. I' . A. iterfecteti time
ortanmizatiomi of timt' mmntlommal ativisory tnomirtl by
circling J. ii. Stevemis of Ietroit as htrcsinieumt ,

U.S' . Vail Fossemi of Tacomila , Wash. , as 'ice-
presiniemit , aunt ! iLo' . Dr. Janice 1) . Iuitmn of-

iloCtOll secretary. A nmtniimer of coiiiiumlttees-
vero mippoiniteul to look after vmirlotis business 'r-

of tii order. Tcday'a session vims meld btm-

hnitini
-

close I nioore , Secmetmui'y Iutntu stated
that reports ins to timti cotinlitiomi of tie order In
time differemit stttes were receiveti. 'i'hese , Inc
5,19's , u'erc S'ery emicouirutgiiig.

Iii time ntuhtlmcst-s unatle thee gron th anti
preseilt strc'ngtin of time order wua a topic
tt) il hutch referetmee u'as freniumemmti )' miiatht. 'rho-
A. . I' , A , urns mhechareul to be the dottiitiiunt
antI controllIng Itower in. iieany cities. It u'as-

ciatmiied by tue aimeaicems timat several stts
can tiow be swayed train tune of time great
lteittical hSrtit's to the other tinrommgh time
writ of time A. P. A. . whIch hells the balamico-
of Power mod Is utile to tiiu'tiute policIes. 11ev.-
imtg

.
calnttmmpt tmman cities aumml gaimmeti recogmm-

ttloti
-

in a umunmniuer of states , the atmnocimttlnme is
now tttrnimmg its attetutiomi to time ilatloulili gumu'-
cmmimumcum-

t.'The
.

foiiowiimg report anti resoiutiomms were
atlnhmtcti :

l'e the () iiicer.n anti nemmmitorc! nit ( lie Ntt'
tRill ti A uI ory iitmai it of the A. I' . A. :
Commltmiitic'e 'uui plaint of woric anti resohuitlouii

leave' tu) inuttiumit the follnn'Immg reltort-
Ve ru'u'oummtmit'ntl that au t'xn'emittve' n'omntnit.

t t'nbe eremi t eni , t'ommmponnn'ni 0 t t ii Irteemi iliomli.
lucre of timi'; itorurni , the t'hmulrimmamm , an-u'rn'iiul'y
t rn"uu'ni ror in hid 'it' (' lti'e'aiuiemm t I o ite nuiticersu-
iimti uline itiemiuhmei's to [ to itiiOlultotl by titni
dma it'mlmmi n.

m't'rotmiumin'mnti that the nul'i"cr' ttouir,1 ,

through its exec'tutlvt' connmtiitiee , eoiIet't nil
iusitnle m''h in inkII formmitu t Ion cttmmci'mhl I g lit ii

, ntiiiiatlonms anti rt'cortl of tuli ; n ciii-
tieti

-

, tin I it tml, S'Iee preslti cmi t in ! en tini Id a I es a imil

'iioni idl I t it's' ' I , i mci I Itoh I t ictul Pa t ties , niil-
a t'te r cob It-ct i nlg almil fnirummnimi t lug t lie an tin a
to fnmt'rtielt time Imiforimimution to ( lie uxecutiv
iomuum'time 0 f thi C ii t a i ci', to he 119' t memo ul isscimm-

m.utahti
.

( in among t hut' mit tittirtl I an t e n'outne'i lii liii-
uui'msLry hinmuruls of timn'im' jtiriamlit'tiomimn uum-
itto tiit coummrils of thin' ou'utt'r ashore unuiperior-
couimicil mire tiot o'gmimmiz-

ed.it'Stl'ti
, .

, 'rimut thmo boarul ntlvlseq thiau-

neimmberun of tilimi oruler to 'nitu for tine mmom-
ti.innutbomi

.
to ohilce time time PartY tit'ketii of the

itam't9' they affiliate a'tthu mimi to vote fom' timq
election of emuiicilulnteu4 0(113' w'iuu tire inn thorot-
mghm

-
aetorui with amid will , If elected sup-

itnt't
-

the folloivhuug imritmcilmhea : Itt'tlumi'tiomm of-
immimigruition to du'bar all uiminhesimniuhnu vttr-
semis ; cxi etimniomi of titmio for mmattirmulizmumiont-
mmti: educittiummini uumahithemution for mnumffu'muge'

lime iumintenatmt'e n-f one gemmerini miotiSet'tr-
urimumu free millie su'hnooi mn3'stein ; ito iutitultc
fummtlc or luuuiIc utroimerty for mnectnnrhmuti mnu-
rturses ; tnxntloui; of unit lmrturt'rt3 Hunt OWi1CC
aim ii comm tu'oI I cii uy t in nPU uI he ; thin' ou'ti I m-

mto pumlil ho oillcitm I I napec t o? nil I Inrivun t
Schiotuli , cnmm'enits , tmiommatnterit'u' , hospital ,
amttl nil institutions of an edumeationumi mmnui m'o-

m.fommummntory

.

cilitrmucter ; ito uitmpport gI'nitn fem
miliy littinlic position to day person nile recog. '

itrinmuut aliegha mice mi civii muiftuirmi Ic-

iuuiy foreign or n't'cln'sinnutlcnl imoaver lutihulic
lands for actual settietiment b9' Aummericat
citizens only-

.Resolved
.

, 9'imat tini artier uleinamunla thi
timoromtgiu enftrec'unenmt of till existiimg lawi
it9 Jeguuhiy commatitutted nuitimoritin's. 't'ime Ofli )
Cm ito Amnericami rtiumin-tly for existing evils it-

to 1)0 sought iii the couurtmi or nut time ballot
OI4'ui'uiNIIti ) 'i'huIi VuiFiN OF ( IttIU
.1 tmnigi' Sn'of I 'pn l'ol i I init i liii ruitlgtlCitttl 'i'iii-iii h , iilln', 'J'iut'Ir 1k11.5 ,

CRAIG , Nob. , Oct. i5-Sheclal-Juilge( )

Scott spoke to about fifty republicans ia3t-
nlgint in time Craig Gmaitm atmd Immmplcmemut-
ium I Iti i tug. :ui r. ? h t''own I t rodumcu'd ii I and
said that lie womild speak emu tine politIcal is-
sure of t ito ((159' , buit ime begiumi on Time Onulalta
flee amunl his wimole talk was devoteul to Rose-
wttter

-
and icratahmig iminimrelf , withi tue exceim-

tiomi
-

that time Burt county lawyers camimo In-

fer Ilart of tine almse. Semite of tito lmuuii-

eiresemmt Imiml thit'ir faces for sinammue. Time me'-
hiumblicamhe are disguisteti amiti wish tile comemmmult.

too avomulth sidetrack Scott-
.SI'ittNGIk'IRLI

.

) , Neb , . Oct. . 15.SpeciaiT-
eiegranmJmidgc

(
) C. Scolt , billed to dehivet

all atitiress hero this ovenmlmig umpon time pout-
ical

-
Issues of the tiny , was ummininle to mippear ,

haviumg just opeimti itis smmunmnmer vacatiomu in
Burt county. Jacob Fawcett and Vu' , W. Slai-
uauigim

-
, canmiiuiates for time district bench ,

came anti divitiotl the timumo iii speaking to a
largo aumulience.

Yitt4uIuijr It , liii' lIeitliigfori, Iiuini ,

I1IIMINGFOItD , Nob. , Oct. i5.Special't'-
eiegmamnTimd'

(
) Ilimmik of I ieummimmgtortl , to-

.getimer

.
wIth the store, whmichi were closed by

State Batik ltxammeiner Eldodder , jr , , are still
iii his imammuis. Attorney I. It. Taiimo , Inmuim-
e.diatoly

.
lipon thee ciosimmg of the bank , muaml-

oaimlihlcatiohe to Juidgo Barton' for appointment
as receiver ammni received tine emmmlorsemnmemit of-
a immmujcurlty of tine depositors and of several
tumnmmm i ft emit immsI 11055 ma en , heot ii I en th is imi inca
anti at Ahiiammce. It. Mcheoti , president of time
bank , Attorney B , F. Ghhnmmnn anti sonme of-
tluo otimcr creditors , through timoir attorimey ,
imavo immaulo objection to Taunimo's appointn-
eemit

-
, anti thin mnstter soemmms to be itaiigimmg

fire , wlniio time tiepositoms are avaiting pa-
.tiontiy

.
atiti some of thmeni a llttie ahixlonisly-

as to time omutcoune of affairs , Time probability
is that sotmiotimuuig definite towmurd time mutijnisti-
mmemit

-
Ut time hutisimmess will be done avlthumn tine

uuext fort-eigimt hours. ,,
lnntn'rn'st liter I rrlgzitiotu Cims. ' .

GIIIIING , Nob. . Oct. 15.-SjeCizni.-'j'ime( ) inj-

tinctiomm case of McClenahnami against time Win-
.tcr

.

Creole Camnal cotmmpany was heartl anuti will
ho ti'eimietl tuy Juidgo NevIile after arguimmiotuta1-
mm ( ho forum of briefs have beenm smubnmltteul.
Time case tears umuton time legality of ( ho as-
sesatmiemit

-
of simares of capital stock mm tumi Ir-

rlgatiomm
-

company for unaimitenanco pmmrposes-
amiti thin qtmn'stlon to Wimetinor the conipattica
are emititleil to sell nlehiumqutcnt stoclc tm'mon-
mmmerm'iy amlvertising the same , or whether
jumnigmnent mallet tie takt'n amid lumoceechings hued
iii that way. It is regarded lint a test case
ity nil titti cotimpanies in titus aectiemi , nnost oft-

imonm huclng tnrganized ummnler tine mmmimtuimul or-
caoperatia'e imlan , and is mvatciieui with a
great nice ! of interest.-

Fl

.

t'nIt I '.Vn'st l'nul in t.
WEST l'OINT , Neb. , Oct. 15Speclai.( ) ..

Early yestermisy nioruming tine livery barn of-
Johun WeItling caungiit iiro amid at'as cciii-
plctely

-
consumnmetl. 'I'inrcu horses , a lnk'aree

anti tine hotel otminibums averti nhc'stroytiJ , I 'e-

suramtce on time barn , $600 ; other luroperty a
total loss. _ _ _ _ _

ioCil i-Mi.I.iinn'e liiiriic'i.-
M'COOK

.

, Nt-h. . Oct. 15.Speclai( Teh-
e.granmi.'l'he

.
) mnsitiommco of Mm's. Amelia Cimm-

i.rati

.

ofVest McCook was guitteti by lIre tbnI-

uiiortuimmg atuomit 3 o'clock. TImis is Clue second
t
, , n'e'it (Ire of immceminllary origiim. Mrs. Comm-

.maul's

.
io's Iii about 1,000 ; Immstimammco 700.-
TIIl DOC'l'OU'S COLUMr.I-

t.

.

. I. . ti. , ('itt'sugo-Ani ,'ttnflneti tim an onmmnn-

iutnoi nb Ott gt'i nmnucin n'x"r'tttp. 'riumuimc I hta
itial turimu , ni I ohio sum ITt-i' tract toil it'em oil ,

Take one Fabricitlo i'ihl three titnies a tiny.
After eachm imneal a teapaouifnil of Gastriime.It-

ntgmnimnte
.

time liowels with Natrolititic Sahis ,

c) < i. si. I 't ii tn9l hut noni t ruuitln' tuni ii nI I-

nuIt'm, wtlhi iiCrWttuitueu' . l'ieaso alt le ,

'l'alie i'miiinniine. Follow niirection. care-
( till )' . 'ra'lee a nItty take lIve tirops of Core-
brine , extract of time huraimi , oni the tongue.-

U.

.

. IT. II. . Pt. mi Itt'nmeflclai tar a-

tired. . eIt-'t'y fu''itmmg ? itinve n emun'Ig ) ' .

'i'alce ( 'oreiurimie , extract of the bralmi , in-

fivedrop nioie , on the totmgUo , three tinnnes-

tiaily. . l.ust dose fear imoure Imnifore retiring ,

Twice a week , iueforo breakfast , a uloce of-

Natroiithuimi Salts.
1' . 1. l' . . Omnahimllnu'e huiti catmnt-rhi for a

number of 'e.mms. I mm'mit to in' cuieti-

.Taic'

.

('atmirrimlne aceorthimug to directions ,

TIiro is imothimig better.-

s
.

, r. xi. , si. Louis-Send nmaumio and ad-
ulrc'seulll; immiviso by mali.-

Q.

.

. ik'ALING IIItOWN , A. M. , M. I) . ,

Med. lSimt. , Cci. Cimemim , Ca. , W'asiuluugton , I ) . C' . f I-

5pcittiUt'.n sold be-

'CniimniuibIii (iIin.iuiielih C , , . , % 'iusui , I ) , C ,

'l'I1h AI4iMi. EX1'ItACTSt-
ihuumBuNl: : , Fnummm time hlrmenmi. ICI7I.INC ,

hk'ronti t itt, SItt im.ui I , , rt. C. % It 1)1 N Il , I unit nine
i'mnrt( , mtm'erlNil. 0VAltlNI , TI I Yltot ( JuNg ,

ione. 5 tJre'tts, i's ice , 'h'e a hirmueinmnts. S .

t itzitlmlru'mtti. For Skin ttun"st' * . I'i-D'Itl ) .
u.itN: (tee Iteetrtng time 11dm. I'IJl..lIiNie ,

, tr Ttromin nail I.tiunti hmnesnss. i'Iitlitt'I P11 ,
d' ' . , , , Nauurahitla , CuP. CtTAItlihtlN'il , fir
' 'I' t ti t I t I I tie' Fever , ct' . 'l Ontle' . tI sin t fliuu I ,
iflcitlItflg mnstililster , 1250. flth'I'itiNt , (fir e. -

1.50-i '4,5, , NATIIOIt't'iIlC $ A1'1'S , for Cun-
.ttmOti'ml ,

At .sli ti , igisi , nuj for
T"or , ,tl by lUlliN L. CO. , l5Ln and Iouilas.


